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CO“ We are indebted lo Messrs, Brady, Brodhoad|
andKaufman, oflho U. S. House ofRepresentatives,
for,public documents. Wo nro under renewed obli-
gallons also to Mr.Stcrrct, of tho Slate Senate, and
Messrs. Lambcrlori, Williams, and Packer, of.the
H. of Representatives, for similar favors...

Public Auctioneer.—Wm. Miles, has been op*
pointed .by Gov. Johnston, Public Auctioneer for Car*
lisle Borough.
■'ttj'Our readers cannot expect Us to

much news, when there is none of that commodity
hadt Indeed, for the lust few weeks it has been

with difficulty that we could fill bur paper .at all.—
Congress is doing nothing but talk, talk, tals—on
the same subject 1' the time—slavery. Our
State Legislators are'‘doing little—a few private
bills are passed each day,.;for which our readers.care
;nolhing. Thus it is. Nothing to write about—not
even >a-murder, nor d ruri-away match to record—-
nothing! Oh, it is a.horrible slate of thingsfor the
editor. Well, we must put up with it for tho lime

. being, and content ourself with publishing "news
from the gold until something more inter,
eating turns' up. V.

Accident and Death. —Wo learn that onTuesday
last Mr. Gabriel Line, of South Middleton township,
was thrown from his horse, and almost instantly
killed. He had been to Carlisle on business, and was
returning home, when his horse took fright, about
two miles from town, where the accident happened.
Mr. L. whs advanced in years—was a kind neighbor
and good citizen,-much respected by (hose acquaint*

> «d, with Mm. Singular as it may appear, his only
‘ sonwas also'hilled by.fulling from a horse someftp

years since.

Mors Goods at Auction.—- We direct the attention
of ooir readers to tho large sale, by auction, of Dry
Goods, Groceries, <Stc., of Myers and Shoaffer,advcr.
Verlised in another column.

ffj*Tho editors of the Hagerstown Torch Light,
and the Mail, are on the eve of starling for Culllor-
nia. Messrs. H. S. &S. S. DalcUcl, two wealthy
young men of Hagerstown, have shipped 200. bar-
rels of flour to California, and will leave themselves
ina few days.

Col.. John W. Geary, of tho second regiment.op
Pennayivonia volunteers, has been. appointed Post*
master* at San Francisco, California, and will leave
in a few.day’s.’ .Ho will sail from New York.

Tn*-Milford Bard, —Dr. JohnLofland, Well known
in literary circles ds the writer of many fine things
in prose and poetry, published over the signature of
the u Milford Bard," died at Wilmington, Del. on
Monday last.

An Artful Dodger.—-Tho Hon. Daniel Webster
his. been absent from his place in Washington, du-
ring the whole session. Ho thus avoids committals
en the vexed question ofslavery or freedom.

Gkn., Gaines.— Tho N. Orleans Mercury, of the
4tb inst., announces tho arrival there pf Major Gen.
Gains and lady, on the steamer Empire that morning.
The General Will soon take command of the West-
ern Division of the Army. The suit of Mrs. Gaines
will take place in April.

Gaft. Braoo ConnigriKO History.—A dinner was

given in Mobile, on Ibo 20lh inst. Col. Braxton
Bragg was present. bcing.loa*ted,theCol. rmufe
a neat reply, in which be look occasion to apeak mod
eally of his own individual claims, and eulogized in
the highest termsjtlie material of the army, therank
and file, by whotptar battles arc won, for which their
leaders carry exclusively the whole of the glo-
ry. In tfoe course of those remarks, Col. B. correct-
ed the popular story which associated his name so

mach with the political campaign of lust summer,
duiing which he figured in so many pictures, witha
scroll,'upon which was painted, the celebrated order
said to have been given him by Gen.Taylor, at Bu-
ena Vista—“ A Utile more grape Capl.Brogg.” The
Col. stated this as a fancy skctcbaUagclhct—no such
occurrence look place, bn the field of battle, and the
first he hoard of this famous order, was by newspa-
pers from the U. States. Ho added, that many events,
and much reputation, as they exist In the popular
mind bore, had no other origin than this same inven*
live faculty of the press and its correspondents.

Gov. Johnston’s organ, the Harrisburg Intelligent
err, talks about men being-paid to calumniate that
worthy functionary,—Pennsylvanian,

We never heard of any one being “paid to calum-
niate" Gov. Johnston, but we have beard of gentle-
men being, paid for their services in his defence—and
the editor of the Intelligencer is one of them. He
holds '% lucrative office “on the hill." The Federal-
Ut/bavo been so much In the habit ofattacking “of-

?fice holders," that they forget when holding office
that their writings apply to themselves with more
force than tp any one else.

, y>The report of the superintendent of . common
•aboots,in Pennsylvania, shows that there are, at

present in the Stale, 7,845 schools, which are attend,
ed by 3C0,G05 scholars, at an annual cost of 9701,.
733 26. - - -> '

CoNansssioNA^— Congress has only-four weeks
remaining la transact all Us business, and much re-

meins yet to do. It is said that a bettor feeling
prevails in that body, and a'disposition to work more
and talk less Is manifesting Itself* Very glad to
beer il l . _• '

Sons o* TuairtKANCit.—Slaliitici.—Tbo following
, ore extracted from the report tendered at tho onnuol
' meeting of tbo Notional Divieion:
Humber of Dirlilono in tho United

Slates,
Hatnber of members initialed dor*

Ing 111? past your,
Whole number of members,
Whole amount of receipts of eubor*

dlnatc bwislons in the U. S., $'175,987 57
Whole amount of benefits paid cut, 140,058 39

« Cushon hand, 508,C56 68
Dumber of deaths, 773

Tn« Cold Fever m New York The gold fovor
ragoa »•had ai over In New York, and almost daily
a veaaei.filled with paaiengora- takoa her dcparlnru
forCalirotnUi' Tliococic»pondonlorihoPhlladol|iliia
InquUorpayat

Tbsfact l*/|hls California fever Uqr increased In
IntensUy' yoryrouoh within a few days.. Whether'
the Increase hoeubcen caused by the recent *• oold
■nap** or Iho ma|u{ooonl UmW,.deponent. knowoth
not* but the feet mevory uno is going, or trying lo

00. sttdi among'tliSprost, a band of negro minstrels,
idling themselves the.‘‘California Minstrel*." Wo
have tidard’of digginglnd dredging,andwashing,and,
nicking, end squatting, and doing every thing else for |
gold, but the idea of a company of negro minstrel'
going lo Californio lo sing for certainly new,
not to »ay wonderful; , , ,

~

It rosy bo Ihot tbo very cluy of lliul delectable
reeloo is susceptible to tbo influence of music, and
U,Il the dulcet notes of “ Mdry Blano," or those of
u Garry mo back to .Ole .Virginity,” will moke Iho
finds of theSacramento disgorge the stores ni the
precious metals which they pdntaln, and aeqd them
in a stream to the pockets of the minstrels* That

C.lifomli li » wonderful place.

A NATIONA]lL BANK.
We are in tho habit of hearing incorrigible Fede-

ralists still whispering that the establishment of a
National Bank would be the best measure that could
bo adopted for the good of the
alike of tile-principles of free government, - arid the
lessons of experience. Thiro aro 'men'who believe
that such an institution is tho only panacea for poll I.
leal ills, and who will never yield to the promptings
of equal and exact justice, whenever any ’measure
conflictswith their longstandingpolitical prejudices.

It is well'to refer such persons, especially on this
subject, lo the past—to the history oflho country os

connected with a National'Bank. And when wo
consider that many of the evils and abuses of a

"monied monster" were known and appreciated at a
comparatively early day in tho political history ol
the nation, it seems almost incredible with what a
bold front and frowning mien, its advocates deman.
ded its prolongod exislcnce. Up lo tho lime It en.
countered Jackson, it bad mot no foe woilhyof its
steel—no enemy that it could not either seduce with
its blandishments or intimidate with its menaces.—
Had it been re-chartered in 1832 it would have
proved too strong for tho people, and. bound the re*

public hand and fool. But a kind Providence sent a
deliverer, and ilia truth hath now made tho people
free,
. In looking over abriefsynopsis oflho proceedings
ofCongress, as found in the Ist vol. of lho"/Vji/adej.
phia Register and National Recorder ,” page 76, for
the year.lBl9, thirty years ago, soon after the com*
mericcinent of the second life of this modern harlot,
there occurs'tho following, viz:

"Jan. 16.—The committee appointed to investigate
the proceedings of tho Bank of tho United States,
made Every perspicuous report* Some oflho Direc-
tors of this institution appear from thereport, lo have
been deeply engaged in stock-jobbing, and it was be-
lieved by tho committee, that sonic of the measures
of tho board were adopted not with a view to the
pcrmanonlirilorcsl of.tho institution, but lonffectthe
price of bank stock. The committee considers the
charier to have been violated in four-instances, andI
that (he bank has neglected, whan it was m its pow-
er to correct tho evils arising, from excessive issues
of tho Slate banks, and.has increased those evils by
improper issues of its own notes. 1*

And yet after all this, thobank wai whitewashed,
and when its charter was about expiring by lapse ol
lime, it Ijjerally took possession of the government*
compassed sea and land, and commenced "revolutions
bloodless as yet,** to force tho American people to
renew powers which It hud so grossly abused, and
which had proved so dangerous to their liberties.

It is d strange, and perhaps a happy coincidence,
that at the very lime these charges were brought
against tho bank in Congress, in 1810, General An-
drew Jackson was censured by some members of
that body for his conduct In the Florida campaign,
and especially as regarded the.trial,-by Court Mdr>
tial, and execution.of Arburthmol and Amhrisstcr.
The General came on to Washington to meet these
charges, and it may hare, been that circumstance
that enabled him to. be so well acquainted with the
corruptions and malpractices of such an institution.
It !s not unimportant to remark that those members
of Congress who were exceedingly solicitous about
giving Spain the slightest, cause of complaint, ond
strongly advocated the censure of Jacksow for what
they termed his “illegal ond arbitrary conduct,*’
wore equally active in defending the bank in Us Tea*
(firing rcorruplions. Ilbtf striking the conduct of
Federalism then, when stripping with one hand the
laurels from the brow of who had faithful-
ly and efficiently served his country, and with the
other casting the mantle ofcharity over stealthyand
wicked frauds committed by an overgrown and
haughty corporation. In a mind like that of Jack
son's— clear, strong and upright—such conduct and
such contrasts must have produced a marked effect,
[low much may the people of this country owe to the
fact of the persecutions visited on the head of the

lot Jackson, at .this particular crisis of his own
his country's history? How much may they

i be indebted for the arbitrary and tyrannical ex-
ibilion of Federalism then?* To tho truthful histo-

rian and the faithful delineator of cause and effect,
the coincidence wo have slated might bo a fruitful
subject for meditation and enlargement.

THE “GOLPOMETEfI.”
The grealcil instrument of modern invention Is

certainly the "Goldometcrand the greatest book
tho "Gold Seekers Guide,”—the one invented and the*
other by a certain Signor Jose Dk Alveah,

lof Now York. Tho ** GoldomolOr” is a magnetic
; instrument, and Is a certain guide to tho gold—true
as a pointer; and what is more, It finds outtfio best
gold mines, for tho. fortunate owner! Tbllfcis oil
perfectly established, by Signor Jose Da AlWlffphim*
self, who has justreturned from the gold mines with
about 01,000,000—and not.of that kind which evapo •

rates, when tho fire Is applied to it, either—ul least
wo suppose not, of course., Tho Signor has been out
ia Cnlifornia,obout two years,and was, as he declares
himself, the first discoverer of the gold, do has got
tired making money so fust, and now wishes.to do
it on u more moderate scale, by tho sale of his little
book and instrument. This is certainly commenda-
ble in tho Signor, and tho desire ho manifests to
point out the rich “ plums” to those who havo not
yet made fortunes, partakes very much of tho spirit

I 1of philanthrophy. Wo advise all parsons going to
California ip purchase tho Signor’s instrument and
book,o/course. • By transmitting only tiirkk

by letter, (post paid,) to tho Signor, New York oily,
[Box 0713, he will send an£ person tho Gpldomblor
by mull—o/ course he toill. lie says it Is very tig*
and that tho mail charge will bo wry small. Th.
book, in addition, (without which tho Goldomctor
is of no use,) costs only one dollar more.

The Signor sent us his advertisement, with the
request (hat wo publish the same to the amount of
810. Dy complying with his request, wo would bo
imposing too much upon good nature and liberality.
Wo therefore decline tho modest request of tho Big
nor, but nttho same time publish tho substance of
hie advertisement gratis, for the benefit ofsome gen-
tlemen about leaving for CaM-forml-a. Groat, in*
strumcnl,lhal "Goldomolcr!”—fact..

Tub Usury Law?.—Tlio committee of llio Senate
on the Judlciaryr havo reported a bill relating to the
usury law* of the Commonwealth, making it lawful
for all persona to pay and receive tJSch rate of Inter-
est fur the ii9o' of money, aa the parties Wy agree

upon; but in all oases whore a groaterruto ofinlor-,

cat than 6 p4r cent, is charged Ui« «um of
one mill on each cent of additional ialctest ahall bo
addedJo the present lax for Slate on mon-
°y t«Bfest,*° b° nnt* n* tb® BOine

prrsonflaxjand wuilurp if return
moncycTfoponUions, shall

nulllwfPPftie pnrlica the benefits of those provisions,
and subject them to the penalties of. the laws now in
force. No greater rale of interest than 6 per cent,

shall bo charged on judgment! entered in any ofour
l courts, although such Judgments, may be founded
| upon a writing stipulating a higher rate j and no ox*
listing contracts, where money is loaned on bonds,1 mortgages, notes, fitc., at the rate of& per coni, shall
bo disturbed. I'n all oases whore no special agree-
ment is made, and In all suits where Interest is found
to bo duo the plaintiff, G per cent shall continue to ho
the legal rale of interest.

(Q- Sl* barreled revolver* cannot bo had In How
York, on'any ICrmi. Elko the people, Iboy. have
been aciacd witlrllio fever, and have gone loCallfor.
nia—an *ay» lire True Sun. , ;

88,237
149,373

RAILROAD FROM YOAK TpHARRWBOBO.
•We observe,by the BaUimore paper*that a stren-
uous •cfforl.is being; made in that oily 'to ra'iso funds
sufficient to insure, the speedy -completion of-.a ’rail
road from, York -to 'Harrisburg.V This inipoflant
link-in the chain of tiommanioatfon' between this
fertile valley and that city, when finished, will give
Baltimore, a continuous rail road to Chamborsburg
and Hagerstown, and at the same time to Pittsburg,
by lapping tho Centralrail road through the medium
oflho Cumberland Valley road. '

Tho contcmplatcd'road runs along the west side
of the,Susquehanna, and intersects the Cumberland
Valley road at tho western end of its bridge., Tlio
business of our valley,alone would justify the ma-
king of tho road, and render the stock, valuable, as it
would make Baltimore the market for all our'‘produce,
and that city would again bo the centre of the Cum-
berland trade, as it Was before thodays ofrail roads.
This route .to Baltimore will havo these advantages
over that to Philadelphia.—lst. Tho distance will bo
some 12 or .15 miles shorter, find. There are ho
bridges to dross, while on the other route there are

the Susquehanna and Schuylkill bridges to paps over.
3d. .It avoids tho inclined planet and 4ih, tiro tolls
and freight on the .Maryland?roads are much lower
than.on the Harrisburg anacPorlsmoulU road* or on'
the Pennsylvania Stale road.

Toshow tho importance to Baltimore of our valley
trade, ulone. it may bo mentioned' that with the. very
imperfect flat bar road belonging to the Cumberland
Valley Company, their receipts havo been steadily
increasing—a few years back they were but from
$60,000 to $70,000 per annum'; whereas fortbo.last
two years they have exceeded sloo,ooo' for eabh
year, and it is but reasonable to suppose that .'with
a substantial iron road their receipts would be very
largely increased; and we are pleased to.learn the'
Company intend, during the next summer and. fall,
laying down in tho most substantial manner from
Harrisburg to Chamborsburg, a Trail of 56 Ibs» to the
yard.

We are sol surprised- at tho okcrllons that have
been made to gel under contract a road from Ports-
mouth to Colunibia,nor at the communications in
tho Philadelphia papers adverse to the road from
York to Harrifburg. <Thoy arc intended to discour-
age the Baltimoreans* and prevent their completing
a road that is of vUal imporlanco to their city—but
this very anxlcly. on the parl’of the citizens ofPhila-
delphia, farnytot 1 a strong reason"to the sagacious
Baltimore<yflHwsevcre with and finish this road
from Tho interests of Phila-

and so too arc those of the Har-
rood; for if the road from

York to is made, not only will they loose,

a great portion of the trade and travel of Cumberland
Valley, but the Central,rail road will bo lopped by. a

road in tho hands of Baltimoreans and of those hav-
ing an interest in tho city ofBaltimore;

On the other hand, if the projected road from York
toHarrisburg bo abandoned, Baltimore may despair
of securing the trade of this valley,*even though the
road from Portsmouth ,lo Columbia bo. completed;
for the distance lb Baltimore by that route will bo
ps great an the distance to Philadelphia, \nwtho
disadvantage of crossing Hie long bridges at Harris
burg and Columbia with-horses, and the delays nec-
essarily attendant on IhisStonslant shifting from
horse to locomotive power, Which would occur five
times between Baltimore arid Carlisle*- Whereas by
the York and Harrisburg rail road the same engine
could, if necessary, tako a train of cais'from Cham*
borsburg to Baltimore, and tho citizens of Baltimore
roach tho Central rail road by a road in their Own
control. ’

Those Interested in the Cumbertind'.Vtflloy road
know the vast importance tho road from ifqdt bridge
to York would be to tills section of (ho oounlry, and
in all probability, would embark largely In the enlcr-
prize, but they have just laid, out about $lOO,OOO in
the construction of their now bridge over llwSusquo-
hona, and will have to expend some $300,000, more
during the ensuing summer and fall, for the new

Iron track from Harrisburg to Cliambersburg,, The
two together almost equal tho amount required for
the road from York to Harrisburg. VVc will,perhaps,
recur to this subject again. .

OUR NEXT. JUDGE.
The Herald of last week urges the appointment of

Frederick Watts, Esq., to the Judgship for Ibis
district, in place of Judge Hepdurn, whose commis-.
sion empires on the slh of March next—not on tho

27th of February,« stolcd by tho Herald. Mr. W.
is a man of largo logit! attainments,and would honor
(lie bench. Tho Herald truly remarks that tho ap.

poinlmcnl of Mr. Watts “is asked for by the people
ofboth parties, with scarcely a dissenting yoico.’’—

Wo prosumeiljifeJohnßloa will not hesitate a m<}-»

incnt, time arrives, to grant the
wishes well ns llio people, of this Judi-
cial diatricl.^Bw'Herald also pays tho following
well merited compliment to Jugo Hepburn's legal

as just as it is honora*
bio: *

••Judge Hcpburn’sjudiclal career has been attended
with honorable distinction. Entering upon tho
difficult and responsible duties of tho Bench at an
oarly age, and with a comparatively limited legal
experience, we think tho public opinion will sustain
us in saying, that bo has shown that ho .possesses in
a large degree those qualifications which belong to

' tho ynost respectable ronk of Judges in the Stale.—
1 To knowledge of thodaw, ho united ah energy and
/ promptitude in the despatch of business, which has

. won for him thehighest praise, net only in his own
district, hut in neighboring districts to which ho hasr * been occasionally culled. Among the younger Judge's

L of the Stale wo behove ho has no superior/*'
to

Homestead WSxomptlom
Woaro rejoiced to learn that tho spirit of progresshas

at length began to show Itself in our staid old Cofiv
monweullh. Mr. Small, tho intelligent and industry

ous Senator from Philadelphia county, has inlroduc.
ed a bill to exempt the homestead of a family from
forced sale. Wo print tho bill for Uto benefit of all
who take an interest In this subject:
yin ylcl to exempt the llomettead of Ineolvenl IjebtorK

from lety and eal*
Whereas, It i« the duty of o fieo and enlightened

Commonwealth to provide by law for tho relief of in-
Bolvonl debtors*.-to prevent or mitigate, extreme so-
eial inequalities arising from an uneven distribution
ofproporly, and 1to eccuro its citizens aliko front tbo
exactions of avarico olid humiliation of pauperism,
therefore, • , .'

Boe.-l. Do it enacted, dec., That’from and after
the dth day of July, in tho year one thousand eight
hundred and forty nine, tho real calato of every oill-
izen, feme sole trader, or widow, residing within
this Commonwealth, which shall bo owned and- oc-
cupied by him, her, or them, as a family residence
or homestead, shall bo exempt from levy and sale,
liou and sequestra linn, for any debt contracted by him
her or thetor,'- subsequent Ip the purchase or erection
thereof. Provided that such real estate shall not ex-

ceed in clear yearly value, tho sum of 9300—and
provided further, that this act shall not bo so con-
strued as to .divest or Impair any existing lieu or
niorlgar'Iffngo.,

Inauguration . Dam,.—Tbo price of tl.o tlolcole to

the ball lo bo tendered to Gen. Taylor, at Wa.blng.
ton, on the dvonlng of bl« inauguration, baa boon
fixed at ton dollara. The grand pavillton, one linn,

drod and ilxty fool long and fifty wide, adjoining llio
City Hall, and Inking in part of that building for
droailng room., bae already commenced.

TVnir.a anD’Son,—A, C. Dodge, of lowa, Ir tile »oii
ofHenry Dodgo,of Wiiconein< They orobotlunom*
.bora ortho United Slates Senate,or will bo at tho next

1 Million. , Fullior and ion Jn the Seriate of the United
Suto* al the irnno Umo,aeeraa alrango enough, and

| a believed not to have happened before.

MR. OAMIOtNtS ADDRESS TO THfi SOUTH*
Mr. Calhoun’sAddress jo the South appeared in

tho Washington Union ofrMondoy last. ; It.makes
four columns, and opens with a history of the wrongs
of iho'South, which, it is asserted, she lias sustained
relative to her fugitive slaves, is defiance of the gua-
rantees'of the Constitution. Then folibws a history
of the aggressions -on the Southern institutions at-;
tempted in. the time of tho Missouri Compromise,

thiS.gfoas inequalities and injuries
invoked by tho Wilmol proviso, and calls the atten-
tion of tho people to other unwarranted measures
Which havo been agitated during the present session
ofCongress, and concludes as follows^

♦* With such a prospect before us, the greatest and
most solemn that ever claimed the attention of a
people; tlio question Tor us to consider at present is
what is tU bo done to prevent it. It is a question
belonging to. you to decide. A|l wo propose is to
give you our opinion.. Wo then are of opinion that
the first and indispensable step, without .which
nothing can bo done, and with which every thing
cur be done, is union among yourselves in this great
and jmost vital question. The .yvant of union.and
concert ia reference to that question has brought the
Southern portion.of oar. Union and-our system of
government into their present perilous condition.—
If.you become united>and prove yourselves in oar-
nest, the North will bo!.brbught to a pau6c and to a
calculation of the consequences, and that may lead
to of measures, and the adoption ofa course
of'policy that may quietly and peaceably terminate
this long conflict',between tho two sections. If It
should not, remain for you but_ to
stand up immovably/in defence of rights involving
oil our property, prosperity, equality, liberty and
safety. As the assailed, you would stand justified
by alUaw, human and divine,,in.repelling the dan-
gerous blow withottt looking to the consequences, and
to resort' to all means, necessary for that purpose.—
Your assailants und not you would bo. responsible for
the consequences that'might ensue.

Entertaining thesß opinions, we earnestly entreat
you to bo unitbd«\drtHjiftfti' that purpose adopt all n<j*

coasary measures.’ 'Tpjyoiul this.wo think it would
n6l bo proper to go” fat present. .VVoJiopo, If you
should unilO'with anything like unanimity, It moy of
Itself apply a remedy to this deep-ssalod and dan-
gerous disease; but if such should not bo the cusc,
the lime will then have come for you to. decide what
course to adopt.”

Tho vole for tho address wos 42 to 17. The fol.
lowing aro the nays: Messrs. Berrien, Metcalf,
Underwood,’Johnson.of Lousiana, Rusk of Texas,
Houston of-Texas, Pendleton of N. C., Preston,
Clingham, Toombs, Stephens, Hilliard, Mprobcad,
Cocke, Cabell,Roman and Chapman.,

The address of Mr. Berrien is similar Ib lho aboVc
in the rehearsal of grievances sustained by tho South,
only rather more .moderate in its tone, and is ad-
dressed people of tho United States, whilst that
of Mr. Calhounis addressed to tho South exclusively.
The concluding portion of Mr. Berrien’s address is,
ofcourse, altogether different from the extract above
given.; . * • .

TllE CONSPIRACY OP THE GIRLS.
. Many ofour, readers have heard of tho trial of tho
factory girls ofPittsburg fdr conspiracy. Col. S. VV.
Buck was one of tho counsel for the -defence, and.
acquitted himself with hiSusual ability. The Pitts-
burg Post gives the following extracts from his
speech: -

It appears from tho testimony that-one Thomas
Love was originally a defendant with those now on
trial. Ho has not been in Court at this term. Nor
has-the proof, in its amplified anxiety to gratify a
convicting desire, once mentioned.his name m con-
notion with the scenes of that eventful day. All
men, all women, all children, seen .through a glass
darkly, or indentified; by indirect observation, are.
given out by name. Whether charged in the bill of
indictment or not, wo have had them here in testi-
mony; Early in August, Thomas Love was arrested
on the oath of the prosecutor, and being friendless,
was imprisoned. In prison ho lingered and lingering
did languish. In November ho was brought from
jail into court and discharged,without security. By
tho help of one or two who were present, ho loitered
from the Court House to a prepared shelter. In five
days he died of a blasted body and broken spirit—-
ho died of the prosecutor’s oath!

I will not linger in tho suburbs of his grave; ndr
ask you;, in fancy, to look into the tomb of the first
victim* The counsel who is .to follow might repeat
that this is a part of the game of sympathy to bo
played off in tho cause. I but mention it as a touch-
ing incident in tho history of. tho present matter—a
scene from (ho drama in which, by quick shifting,
there is a lifo and a death I,

Col. Di-ACK concluded hi. oddross os follow.!
All this refer, to llio p.nl; lot u« now, in oonclu.

sion, look to tho falurc.Tho cliief of sinners hero
and tho first .'abject of vonorico, npponrs to bo the
young girl -Miranda Hollander, She whom tho
witnesses say has lived a virtuous, pooccoblo ond
hard working life. Tho same from whoso industry
her molherj a widow, nnd three little children, derive
their food nnd raiment. Sho pays tho house rent,
tod, at the end of every month. When sho is onco
convicted sentence is to follow. Prisoner, stand up.
You have been found guilty of a riot in attempting
to assort the law of the legislature psssed for the
prelection of labor. For this crime tho sentence of
(ho Court Is, tlrnffou pay a‘lino of fifty dollars to
tho Commonweal*, (list you undergo on imprison-
ment in tl:a Jail ofeAlloghcny county for nnd during
the term of thro* otflfiidar months, Hint you pay tho
costs of prosecution and stand committed till this
sentence bo complied with. The costs are heavy ;

the witnesses have all filed their bills Logan and
Kennedy amongst tho rest. Sixty two end a half

cents, a day and mileage from Allegheny to 1 ills*

burgh. All, all of it taken from the destitution, of
the desolate lo.lncrcnsc a multitude ofriches.

Be it so. The widow suffers. Whaloflkat? H
is a widow’s bus! ness' to Buffer. Let her lake n crust
(ho less and drink water instead of milk, or if need
bejel her drink of the abundance ofher tears.. Tho
children can go shoeless to the street and suppcrloss
tobed. Frost and famine for the orphan is a good,
ly portion. * Who dare Wag his tongue when justice
meets thus haply tho exigency of the times?

GrandFancyBAt.ui.Somo ofour oxchnngc.papors
contain descriptions of Ihp various dresses worn by
tho Ladles who ollcncdcd the Grand Fancy ball lately
glvo/i In Now York, Among others present was

Mrs. N. P. Willis, who wore the costume ofa Peasant
glrPofJ.ilapa, consisting of a “ satin veet and shirt

of striped silk, over which was thrown a mantle of
black lace. ,t

Besides being nonsense, who ever hoard ofor sow

a Peasant girl wearing such.a dross?

.'SuVEtit IN Kentuokt.— Tho Muysvilio Eogio
publishes Urn following project ns Hint which moots
the views of most of those in Kentucky, who desire
the emancipation of their slaves!

First—All slaves now in existence, or horn in
Kentucky before the first of January, 1860, remain
slaves for life. ,

,
_

Second—Lot oil male slaves born alter Jonunry,
1800, bo free at twenty five, and all females horn
after the same period,,bo free at twenty one—pro-
vided, that Upon rebelling that ago, they shall bo li rod
out, for two years, or longer, if necessary, until a

fund shall ho accumulated suillolonl to transport them
to Liberia, and give them a start In the colony,

Third—No slave thus emancipated shall remain

in Kentucky os o freeman.

(O’ Henry D. Anthony, Esq., editor of tho Provi.
donco Journal, has been nominated as Ilia Whig
candidate for Governor ofRhode Island.

A Di-eonr TiutiEnv.—A terrible alTair took place
near Nashville, Tonn. Inst week. Tho Danner says i

It appears that a man, named Gcargo A, Wills,
had become enamored oftho sister ol another named
Henry A. Rico, tho parlies all occupying ono house.
Shehaving repulsed his advances, ho Had been heard
to threaten hor life in tho event of her persisting id
her determination. Having packed up Ids clothes
with the avowed intention of going down the river,
ho suddenly made an attack upon her, in the presence
ofhor brother, with a largo knlfo.' Tho latter rushed
to tho rescue, with a knlfo also, and received from
tho desperado a slab through the handj but In tho
souffle, after sundry pusses hud boon made, Wills
had his knife knocked from his hand, and then foil,
haying received thirteen uoaundi from his antagonist,
almost any ofwhich would have proved Iktal.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.
i' After all the argument arid contention, the Demo-'
cratib,'members from Hamilton county, Ohio,-gel
their s seats in the Legislature of that State. Iho
whole difficulty originated in-tho opposition:of the
Federalists to .the .rights of.the Democrats to their
scats, and-the State, has accordingly been compelled
to pay the expense ofa long, riotous and contentious
session. Tho Democrats; by their firmness, secured
tho lriumph pfa just and righteous cause.

. , ‘ . Pennsylvanian.
Progress or the Fever.— Some eighty Vessels are

up for California in Now York alone. That last re*

port of ‘the twenty-five pound lump has done tho
business. Tlio class ofcitizens now enrolling them-
selves are well educated, industrious mchvlbo first
who wont being broken down a-dvehlurcs.

, Even the Church has caught the “ pdiriUm
Tremendous,” for a joint stock company of 100 Is
now forming in New York, to consist of members of
tho M. E. Church* to go to California-. ;

C3* JohnRandolph ptiffliptad Hint “ the'time would
■come in Virginia, when tho masters would run away
from their ncgroes,.and their.negroes would adver-
tise them in Ike newspapers.”

(Ej*Hon. John M. Niles has been nominated fiJr
Governor by the Abolitionists ofConnccticut.

(Jj* A bill to prohibit the Bale of spiritbus liquors
in the mines and colcrics .of Pennsylvania, is being
urged at Horrisburg*'

03*Tho Small Pok prevails to a considerable ex-
tent in PoltsVille.

A Home Argument.—We, believe it is tho Lancas-
ter Inielligeneer t while commenting upon Gan. Tay.
lor’s throat to remove all Democrats who have elec*
tioneered, that says this good thing:

Well, if.tho officer who haft properly ckcrblscd Cite
right ofdn American citizen, and sustained the prin-
ciples he honestly believed to bo essential to tho wel-
fare of his country, by his talents, is to be removed
as an ileclioneerer, certainly the applicant who Wuft
guilty of tho samo offence will stand nochance what-
ever of un appointment. If the principle Is correct
in ono case, it is equally so in tjifc other;

Great Battle in YucAtan»-TUo Americans Vida
torions 1 ,

New Orleans, Jan.25.
By an arrival at IHU part wo have intelligence of

a great battle fought in Ynentnn, in which tho Amer-
ican volunteers—principally filtbd out in this city—-
were completely successftil. There' were eight thou-
sands Indians and 60U Americans engaged in the
battle.

Tho Indians were driven back with gredt lois.—
Forty lliico Americans were killed.

The Indian town of Tela was captured and burnt.
The Americans (hen marched towards Bassalus,
where it was anticipated a decisive battle would bo
fought.

j HABRirn.
Thursday (ho 25th inst., by the Rev, C. P.

Wing, Lemuel Todd, Esq., to Miss Sarah, youngest
daughter of tho late John Wilson, all of this place..

v At tho residence of his Aunt, in Mifflin township,
on Friday night, the 19lli-.iiist., after,a short illness,
Mr. John Wallace, in the 10th year of his age'.'
0T Suddenly, in this borough, ydsteuisy morning, Mrs.
Dipple, wife of Mr. Michael Dipplc—at an advanced
age.
arln this borough, on Monday morning lust,-after a
long sickness, Mr. George Alrpaugii, aged 29 year*.

his residence in Eastpennsborough'township,
on Saturday the 20th nit., Mr. Alexander Erb,
(clock-maker,) aged 64 years.

NOTICE,
THE Jurors who have been summoned to at

tend the Special Court on'tho 19th day of Febru-
ary next, are hereby notified that tliejr will not bo
required to attend.

JAMES UOF-FER, Sh’fl.
. Sheriff’s Office, 7
Carlisle, Feb. 1, 1819. 3

LOS'S 1.
A WHITE Leather Memorandum Donk, was

lost by the subscriliersomewhere in Carlisle.
The book contained promisory notesand duc-billtf
to tho amount ofabout forty or fifty dollars, trge-
thor with several receipts. The finder shall he lib-
erally rewarded by leaving it nt this “(Tire.

/ ' J. D. BRATTON.
Carlisle, Feb. t, 1849.,

Mill Property for Rent*
rVHIEFAUM AND MILL knowp as. ihe j>r**p-JL orty of William C, Chanihers, shuajd i>
Dickinson, township, near Hoffman’s tavern, is
offered for rent for three years from the Ist nf
April next. The farm contains

400 Acres*
of which about 150 is cleared and In n high stale
of cultivation. Tho MILL is in good condition,
and its location is in a section of country to ren-
der u profitable. For information respecting sifld
properly, enquire of F, Watts, Esq. Carlisle, dr
of (he undersigned, residing near Plainfield.

JOHN OAROTHERS;
Admr. of Benjamin Myers, dec’d.

February I, 1849.—3 t
FOR RENT,

nl__a THE subscriber offers fur rent from
the Ist nf April next, the two story

jjjjpjfplastered House, InWest Pon»frefs(.,
at present ocounied by John Weak-

ley. Tho House Is in good condition, with >
kitchen and other outbuildings attached to it, al
in good order. Enquire of
- ' SOPHIA STURM.■ February 1, 1649.. t t •

BARtt 1 HARK S
k/~\a CORDS.ofgood Black Oak Bark wanted
OUU at Middlesex Mills 1,‘ for which $3 per
cord for tho rough' bark, or 40 elsper 100 lbs. If
shaved clear of tho toss will be paid, if delivered
before tho Ist of August next. Pieces not.to bo
shorter than 18 inches in length.

HOLLIDAY & PENROSE.
February 1,1849.—2 m '

DRV GOODS AT AUCTION 1
Sale, to commence on Monday, February 19,
THE subscribers, intending to relinquish lit),

sinoss, will offer at miction, on Monday the 10th
day of February, their entire slock of

Itlcrclmndizc,
at their store-room in North Hanover street,three
doors north of tho Carlisle Deposit Hank. Thoir
stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
&o. Sale to continue from day to day till thowholo slock is sold- They would respectfully
invite their customers and tho public in general
to attend and get bargains, as they intend to sell
without reserve.

MYERS & SHEAFER
February 1,1819.—3 t

Fresh garden & flower seeds, justreceived and for sale at Dr. Rawlins’ Drug
and Fancy store, West Main street, Carlisle,

February 1, 1810',

rpOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA, justreoeiJ. vod.and for sale at Dr. Rawlins' Drug and
Fancy store, West Main street, OArli'slo.

February 1,1810.

BARBER'S EMBROCATION, just received
and for sale at Dh Rawlins’ Drug and Fancy

store, Carlisle,
February.l, 1819.

ffl 53 w a a is ra irsaSßffl®

Wood Wanted
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY,

Dissolutionof Partnership,
THE partnership hitherto existing between the

subscribers, in carrying oh"the Coach-making
Business in tho borouglt of Carlisle, was dissolv-
ed by mutual consent-on the 29th ult, All per-
sons indebted to the late Atm Will call onRobert
Allison,,without delay, and make .settlement,and
all having accounts against the firhl will present
them'for settlement.

: f; ADAM SENSEMAN-,
ROBERT ALLISON;

February 1,.18J9.—3t
N. B. The subscriber- will continue to carry on

the Coach-making Business at the old stand; and
will be happy to receive orders for all articles In
.his line. ROBERT ALLISON.

Cabinet making

Extensive Furniture Roolnsi .

JACOB BETTER & SON, corner of North
Hanover and Loitther streets, Carlisle, would

respectfully announce to the public that they have
on hand, and are constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above bush
ness, embracing in part,

Sideboards, Sofas,
Bureaus, Bebsteads,
Tables, Wash-stands,
Secretaries,. Mahogany Chairs, antf
Wardrobes, Work-stands.
Their Furniture being made out of the best ma.

terial, by their own hands, they lell no hesitation
in wambling its durability. Being always ap-
prized of the very lalosl.cily fashions, thoy are
enabled to turn out the most - •

Fashionable Work
in the country, andat pticetriqo which shall cor-
respond with the “lightness otthe money market.”

They would earnestly invito persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine theirpresent elegablfitock» to which they
will constantly mal;e adduibhsaniie newest and
most modern stylest , r • . ■ •The Undertaker's branch ofbUSmeal receives

especial attention, ,
January 18* 1849; ■’ ~ ~

DRUG ANDFANCY BTOREI
DR, RAWLINS

RKSPIOCTFULLY invites theattention oUhe
public to his. •

„P DRUG AND FANCY STORJgsT < ,
in West Main street, Carlisle, where he. has just
received a fresh assortment of Drags,
Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Jewelry and Fancy
Goods. Among his extensive variety may be

found all the most approved - ,

|j| Patent Metllciiies;
All kinds of.Paints, Dyo Stuffs. Quinine, Opinntj
Castorand Sweet Oil, While Lead, Indtgo,
ces, fresh ground. Glass. Putty, Cl. loro form,
Chandelers, Lamps, Wicks, Sperm Candles,
Shaving and Toilet Soaps.Oologne, Rose.
ender and Orange Flower VValer, Dears oil, Ox
Marrow and Hair Dye, Nall, loolh, Half, and
Shaving Brushes, Fine Ivory, Horiv and Shell
Combs? Finger rings, Bracelets, and Breast Pinst

Dead Dags and Purses, Porto Monnatrs, Silver
Spectacles and Pencils, Gold Pijns, Ink and Ink-
stands, Fine Writing and. Note Paper Envelopes,
Motto Wafers, Seals and Paper Weights, Mirrord
and Fancy Boxes, Meaiccl and Surgical losing
meats, Fine Knives, and Sissofs, Carriage and
Riding Whip, Umbrellas, Canes, Clocks, 1 runksj
&

Ominlry Physicians, Merchants, Pedlars and
others may hear something to their advantage by

Ethereal and Pine Oil received fresh ev-'
ory week. .

Medical aid and advice grajia lo the popr,_ -
-

■ January ?&, ISJH* .

BIIKRAU'B COBS SHEUiEBi

miinff

BURRALS CELEBRATED CORN SHELLER;
for tho Dimities of Cumberland ond Frankfln. Far-
mers ivho have used tins Corn Shcller, pronounce it
a moal invaluable invention. It is pimple in ile con-
junction and not liable to get out of order. It sep-
arates the corn from the cob, without breaking cither,
and delivers thu corn clean and fit for market. It
shells from ten to twenty bushels per hour. Eight
hundred of them have been sold the post season by
the inventor, all of which wefo highly opproved.

Persons wishing to boo tho above Corn Bholler, can
do so by .calling at the shop of tho subscriber, corner
of North Hanover andLoulnbr streets, Carlisle, where
ho will keep constantly on hand a largo number for
sale. Every, farmer and miller-should have the above'
cheap but Valuable Corn Shelter. . .

DAVID F. FETTER.
Carlisle, Jon. 25,1840.—2m. • .

TAMES FLEMING.
X. W. COItNEU OF PITT AND HIGH STREETS/

CARLISLE, PA.

OFFERS for sale on tho most reapanablo terms, a*
largo assortment of choice Drugsiffld Medicines,

chemicals, Faints, Oils, &c.; with the most useful
of tho Patent Medicine. Also, on elegant assort*
ihont of Perfumery, Toilet, and Shaving Soaps, shs*
ving Creams, Hair Dye, Hair Oils in groat variety.
Hair, Nail, Tooth, Hat, Flesh and Cloth Brushes.
Whips in groat variety. Umbrellas, canes, Pocket
Books, Combs, Ink and Inkstands, Motto wafers and
Seals. Fine writing and note paper envelopes. Rs*
zors, Fine Knives and Scissors. Razor shops, Fan-
cy ware, Card cases, Fancy boxes. Cornelius1 Vti-
out Lard Lamps, Globes ond wicks, Lard Oil,Bpctnj’
candles. An extensive assortment of Imported ond
Domestic Segars, Tobacco end Snuff 1. ,
. Call and examine tho stock—ho is prepared to
oiler inducements to purchasers for cash.

January 86, 184D. ’

A worn* TO THE 1
6000 PERSONS In Philadelphia alono have

witnessed with astonishment the wonderful eflica*
oy of Thomson's Compound Svbup op Tab * nd
Wood Naphtha, in oaringoonaumptlon, Asthma,
bronchitia, obstinate coughs, pains in tbs side or
broast, liver complaint, &o.

This preparation is entirely a Vegetable reme-
dy, and may be adminlstordd' with perfect safety

to the moat feeble adult or child. Its power os js
expectorant is admirably adapted to relieve ui

oppression in pulmonary diseases, and while
assists nature In throwing off the vitiated man
wlilch collects to the Injury Of the system, it ocl
ns a general tonic or strengthehcr. . ~The testimony of Physicians, and otirors, to.
value of this great rentedy, has been of tiro ™

,

satisfactory kind, and has given It a character
standard as a Family medicine, that has piss
beyond competition for the various diseases
which it isemployed. „ n a■ Prepared only at the N. E. corner of rilth
Spruce sis., Philo. t jo

Sold in Carlisle by J. ii W.l). Fleming,
cents per bottle, or five bottles for ®3.


